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Before: S1: Goclf:.y Le Que"n!!, Q. C. , (P:a:esident), 
Si: Ch."l.s r:ossa:d, X.B.B., and 
R.C. South .. ll, .sq., Q.C. 

lUan J_s Sm.ltton; 
Steven William John.on~ 

Leonard Wi11iam W.tkin,,; and 
Rodney JUlian Bev.i" 

-v-

Be: Maj.sty's Attorney Gen.:al 

Appicalion 01 Alan James Smltton fOt leave 10 spposJ end !or en exlonslon 01 time willlin whlc!1 In apply for leave 10 
appeal tlgslnst a total sentence of 2 yearn and 5 mon!hs'jmprisonm8l1t imposed on 29th JulY. 1993. by the RO)lBl Court 
(Superior Numba~, 10 will"" !I1e AppeIlanl was ramended 10 ",,,,ive sanlancolo!ow.fng a gullly plea, on 9111 July, 1993, 
before the hfarior Number, 10: 

1 count of grave end criminal assault, on which count tha Apptlcant WQS sentenced 10.2 yoars' 
imprisonment; 

And IilIIowintJ admlHad br_ .. of: 

a Probetion 
Onlor 

eBinding 
OverOrdar 

imposed in!l1e MBllisllat.'. Coun on 15111 Febrtlary, 1993, after a9ullly pi .. 10: 1 "'unlof 
br_a end enloring and larcony, lor which broach Iha Courl dischargod Iho ProbaUon 
Onlor and senlanced "aAppIioonllO 4 monl1s'lmprisonmon~ CCI1Sacutlve; 

imposod In 1110 Maglslralo's Coun on SIn April, 1993, allor a guilly plaalo; 1 .. unlol 
allowing himsalf 10 be carried In a molor velllcla, wIIlch he knew 10 hava bean Ia""n Md 
driven .way WUhOullh. owner', consent, oontrary 10 Mida 2ll(IJ 01 111 a Road Tramc 
(Jorsey) Law, 1955, for which breach Ih. Cou~ dl.charg.d Iha Probation Order Md 
Sen1anced!l1e Appicant In 3 _Impoommenl, consacutlve; end 

Imposed In l11e Magistrala', Court on SIn },pol, 1 S98, ana,. gu~ty pi •• 10: 1 counlol 
melloio". damege, lorwllloh breaoh, the Court dlschargad Ih. Bindl"g Over Order BI1d 
... Ionced the AppIicenllo 1 week~ imprl5onrrterl!, con&eOll1lvo. 

Applicallon 01 Steven Wllllam Johnson for leave 10 _.1, for en oxlension 01 ,ma willlin which to appeal, and for loa .. 10 
wllhdl1l'll a notice 01 abandonmant 01 appeal agalnsl two concum>nls_"'" of 4 y_ imprisonmant_ passed on hIra by !he Royal 
Cou~ (Superior Numbsr) 011 26lh Oelobor, 1992, in .. spocl of 2 counts 01 pos ... sion 01 a .. moned drug wlrh in/enllO supply ~ 10 
another, contrary to Al1icl. 5(2) of Ill. Misuse 01 drugs (Jersey) Law, 1968, io!owlng his convicllon bGlOre 1ha Infarior Numbor, fl1I poIiC<I 
(:Of(OCionne/Ie, on 22nd Seplamb.r, 1GG2. 

lsave 10 appeal wos ",fused by G.M. Dorey, Esq" on 4111 DllCIlmbGr, 1002. 
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Applicallon of Leonard Wllllam Watklns for loa"" 10 appeal and for an "lension ofllm. wliIlin which 10 apply fot leeve to 
_lliIlain.1 a Iolal.anlenca of 2)'llB1S' imprisonment imposed OIl 19th Oc1Dber, 1993, by !ha Royal Court (Superior NllfTIber), 10 which 
111. Appalant was remanded 10 .... I .. 'anlet1cQ IoIIowiflg GiJlly ~ ... , on 1011 Sapl8mbar. 1003, befon! thaWerio,Number, 10; 

1 coonlof 

1 count of 

1 tQuntof 

'upplying • oonllofled drug (CIlIInabi. r .. in). conlraIjl to ArticI. 5 olth. 1.41,,,,,,, 01 Drug. 
(J.rsey) Law. 1978. (000011 of th. imilc1mant). on which ill. Ap~i_ was ,ertenoed 10 2 
years impri&oomenl; 

pos .... 1on of. controlled drug (cannabis .... In) with Inion! to supply I! to al1Othar. contrary 
ID Article 8(2) olth. ,aid Law 1""0012). on whbh tIl. Applicant was ssnl.ncod ID 2 year,' 
imprisonmanll_m); and 

pos",,'oo of a controlled drug (cannabi. ,.,'n). conira!)' 10 ArtIcI. 5(1) or "'. said Law 
{ooun13. on which tha Applicant _ Slll1lancod 10 3 lllOnlh,' imprisonmenl (COnlllrrsnl). 

AppIbaUon, of Rodney Jullan Bevls for Ie .. olO oppaal, lot an _n.1oo of time within which ID apply 10, Ioa,a to appeal. and 
for lea .. 10 wilhdraw a _ of abandonment 01 appeal against .1D1ill •• _caof41 .... ' Impl1""'m.n~ Imposed on 17111 May, 1003, 
by the Royal Courl (Superior Number). 10 which lbe appIbant was remandad 10 r"""" •• an18noo following GuHIy pi .... On 2nd April. 
1 003, befon! tha illarior Number 10: 

1 COIInlof 

1 GOOni 01 

supplying. """""lied drug (lS.D.) COnlJ'ary 10 Ani"" 5(b) of the Mi,uoe of Drugs (Jersey) 
Law. 1978 (COIJnIl 01111. indictmanl) on which ha was ,enloncad 10 4 y_Imprisonmanl: 

posso .. lon of. conlrolled drug (LS.D.) conira!)' 10 ArlbIe 5(f) .fthe ",Id Law (count 2) on 
which ho was sanlancad 10 18 months· iml"ilonm.rrt, ro"'''11Il1t; and 

of poss8ssIon of a controlled drug contrary to Artit:la 6(1) of \ha said law {count 3 
[amphetamine sulphat.]. counf 4lcannab.L and counl5 lcannabls ""lnD on ... h of 
which h. was .anlanced 10 1 mooIh~ imprisonm8l1l, concurrent wiIh each olb ... and with 111 • 
...,lances Imposad in rasped of ","nls 1 and 2. 

Advocate A.D. BOy for Smitton and Watk~ns; 
Advocate D.N.C. S_den for Johnson; 

AdvOQate l? C. Bl!!Zr~. for Bev:i.s; 
C.E. lIbel.an, Esq., Cz-own Advocate. 

T .. • axSXDBNT: We have before.us four applications for leave to 
ap'peal against sentence. All the applications are for leave to 
appeal out of time. We deal first with the three cases of 
Smitton, Watkins and Johnson, leaving for the moment the case of 
Bevis which raises other considerations. 

The cases ef Smitten, Watkins and Jehnson are, as I have 
said, cases of applications for leave to appeal out of time 
against sentence. 

It has been emphasised more than once, both in the Royal 
Court and in this Court, that the rules governing the time for 
appealing, whether against conviction Or against sentence, are 
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rules which are intended to be kept. We desire to emphasise that 
point again and to add that it is a serious thing to ask the 
Court to extend time in which notice of appeal may be given. The 
power of the Court to give such leave is undoubted, but, as I 
have said, it is a serious matter and it is for that reason that 
it has been laid down that leave can be given only if special 
circumstances of an important nature justifying such an 
indulgence are shown. 

In the caSeS which have come before us this afternoon, 
counsel have done their best with the material at their disposal. 

In our judgment they Were not able to put forward any 
material which could constitute a special circumstance of the 
kind needed to justify leave to appeal out of time. That is the 
situation in all three cases. What counsel did do in these cases 
was to put forward certain criticisms of the sentences which were 
passed when their clients were convicted. As to this we wish to 
make it clear that such criticisms as were addressed to us this 
afternoon could not possibly constitute special circumstances of 
the kind which, as I have now mentioned more than once, have to 
be established before the leave, which counsel are seeking in 
these cases, can be granted. That is sufficient to dispose of 
the cases of Smitton, Watkins and Johnson. 

The case of Bevis, as I have said, raises other 
considerations for this reason: having given notice of an appeal 
against sentence this applicant abandoned that appeal by notice 
dated 14th September, 1993. He, therefore, has to make the 
additional application today for leave to withdraw the 
abandonment of that appeal. 

Mr. Harris, who has urged everything on behalf of this 
applicant which could be urged, has put the case like this: he 
says that at the time when the applicant was considering his 
appeal in September, 1993, he was advised that it was within the 
power of this Court to increase his sentence. That was entirely 
proper advice. Then, says Mr. Harris, from things which he read 
in the papers and from discussions which he heard going on in the 
Prison, the applicant understood that the policy or inclination 
of the Royal Court at that time was to increase the level of 
sentence passed for drug related offences. And on these grounds, 
Mr. Harris urges, we should in some way regard the decision of 
his client to abandon the notice of appeal which he had then 
given as a decision from which he should now be allowed to 
depart. 

The proper test by which an applicant.who has abandoned his 
notice of appeal should be permitted to withdraw the abandonment 
has been stated in a number of different ways at different times 
in the Courts here and in England. It is sufficient for uS to 
say that on none of the tests which have been put forward could 
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the matters which Mr. Rarris has urged possibly, in our judgment, 
constitute good reason for permitting withdrawal of the 
abandonment. 

For these reasons we dismiss all four applications. 

:-

NO Authorities. 


